
sandwiches & wraps!   

salads! 

pizza & snacks! 

“cha-cha” salad “cha-cha” sauce tops romaine 
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onion, hot shredded fajita 
chicken, cheddar cheese & homemade croutons  8.08 
 

dragon salad romaine and spinach, turkey, tomatoes,  
cucumbers, onion, provolone, dragon oil & croutons  8.08 
 

Caesar salad Caesar dressing, grated Parmesan cheese, 
& homemade croutons  8.08  add hot chicken  add 1.15 

 

Popeye’s favorite salad fresh spinach, onion, fresh berries, parmesan, 
glazed nuts, basil-infused dragon oil & homemade croutons  8.08   
                                   add hot chicken  add 1.15 
 

green dragon salad mix of romaine & spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms,  
cucumbers, onion, provolone & avocado, homemade croutons   8.08 

“cha-cha” chicken hot shredded fajita chicken with cheddar & our delicious 
creamy cilantro jalapeño sauce on toasted ciabatta or as a wrap   9.01 
 

dragon sandwich or wrap turkey, provolone, tomatoes, mix of  
spinach & romaine, cucumbers & our blend of basil-infused extra virgin  
olive oil on toasted focaccia or as a wrap  9.01 
 

Jackie Chan cheddar & ham sandwich ham & cheddar sandwich 
with tomatoes, mix of spinach & romaine, cucumbers & chipotle mayo on a 
toasted croissant or as a wrap   9.01 

 

kick’n chicken—spicy southwest fajita chicken salad  
sandwich with tomatoes on toasted ciabatta or as a wrap  9.01      

                                                                                                                with melted cheese   add 1.15 
 

Bruce Lee b.l.t. bacon, cheddar, romaine & tomatoes with house-made 
chipotle mayo on a toasted croissant or as a wrap  9.01 
 

Balboa hot shredded fajita chicken with melted provolone, sautéed bell  
peppers & onions, horseradish sauce on a toasted ciabatta or as a wrap  9.01 

 

grilled cheese cheddar & provolone with tomatoes 
on a croissant   7.15      add bacon  1.15    add turkey   1.15 
 

Say Uncle  roast beef & cheddar sandwich  
horseradish sauce on toasted pretzel bun with  
cucumbers & mix of romaine & spinach   9.01 

 

Tyler Durden fight club sandwich or wrap  
turkey, roast beef, ham, bacon, cheddar & provolone 
toasted on ciabatta or as a wrap   9.01 
    

NEW! caprese sandwich or wrap fresh mozzarella, ripe tomatoes 
with whole basil leaves, balsamic reduction, spinach, dragon oil, salt & pepper 
on a toasted ciabatta bun or as a wrap   9.01 
 

green dragon provolone, tomatoes, sliced mushrooms, avocados,  
cucumbers, mix of spinach and romaine with our blend of basil-infused extra 
virgin olive oil on toasted focaccia or as a wrap   9.01 

banana 
chips & salsa 

Caesar side salad  

house side salad 

cookie or donut (add 2) 

chips & guac (add 1.16)
chips & queso (add 1.16) 

 bacon? 
add bacon 1.15 
add avocado slices 1.16   

 add jalapeños  
 (freshly sliced) 0.46 

chips! just a basket   1.62 
     with fresh homemade  
   red salsa or         green   4.39 

   with queso   5.08 

     with guacamole   6.47  

triple threat salsa, queso & guac with 
chips to dip, enough to share   12.94 

 bar mix house-made, house-baked basket of snacky goodness    2.75 
 hot pretzels plain, salted, cinnamon-sugar or garlic-parmesan      4.16 

 pizza—12-inch hand—stretched: cheese, pepperoni, veggie,   
 meat trio,         supreme, BBQ chicken, margherita     9.01 & up                                                    

bakery! 

XXL hand-crafted  
specialty cookies  
(over 30 to choose from) 
 
 

kill the wabbit  
   carrot cake 
 

scratch made muffins 
 
ying-yang cake 
 

Mr. Natural Gluten Free  
     Vegan Donuts 

available Mon. — Sat. 11am — 4pm (and select events) 

available Mon. — Sat.   11am — 4pm (and select events) 

we cater! 
beer, wine, liquor, 
coffee, cold brew,  
muffins, sandwiches, 
breakfast tacos, wraps,  
extra extra large cookies,  
ask for catering menu! 

     yes, available anytime 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 quesadillas! 

adult’s cheese 
quesadilla  
with tomatoes 
 
includes a side of salsa 6.93 
 

   -> add chicken 1.16       
   -> add guac 1.16 
   -> add grilled veggies 1.16      
   -> jalapeños  
 (freshly sliced) 0.46 
 
 kids’ cheese 
quesadilla  
 with tomatoes. 5.08    
   -> add guac 1.16 

prices subject to change 

*all sandwiches & wraps include a side 

sides! 


